June 1, 1970.

File: C-b-556

Mr. John McCready,
Manager,
The International Nickel
Company of Canada, Limited,
THOMPSON, Manitoba.

Dear Sir:

Re: Ordinary Licence – South Soab Mine Site

This licence is issued pursuant to The Clean Environment Act to permit The International Nickel Company of Canada, Limited, to discharge effluent from a two-cell sewage lagoon system together with chlorinated shower waste water, both arising from the sanitary waste collection system at the South Soab mine and town sites into, respectively, a natural drainage course leading to Soab Creek and a drainage ditch leading to Soab Creek, subject to the following conditions:

1) the Company shall chlorinate the shower waste water continuously to provide a residual of 0.5 milligrams per litre of chlorine after fifteen minutes contact, and

2) the Company shall ensure that there shall be no discharge between the first of November in any one year and the fifteenth of May of the following year without the express permission of The Clean Environment Commission, and

3) the Commission may require the Company to chlorinate the lagoon effluent prior to discharge.

Yours very truly,

[Signature]

Chairman,
The Clean Environment Commission.